it required ages for nature to de As a whole, areas of peat sisting predominantly of fibrous rived from roots and underground reeds, sedges, and rushes, or who contains a layer that developed f aerial leaves and stems of sphagn rate high in capacity of absorbin supplies. Layers that are satura water under natural conditions wi forced upward, float, and impound ter when rainfall is excessive, b buoyant force of water is greater weight of the floating mat of fib rial. The great asset of fibrous in semiarid regions characterized ed precipitation, high winds, and evaporation rate, is their rapid sorbing power; they permit a high age of retention from available p tion than is possible in any mine they favor infiltration and a mor tribution of absorbed moisture to depths, and they contribute to a of the water table. Moreover, a portion of the stored moisture is to roots of growing plants during between rainfall. In studies con this Bureau it was found that one parts of moss peat derived from c cies of sphagnum, can take up ove parts of water. A cubic foot wei pounds air-dry and having a maxim ture-holding capacity of over 1,0 cent, absorbs 63 pounds of water tains 5 pounds of moisture unavai plants. The corresponding figure bic foot of sedge peat, weighing .and with a maximum moisture-holdi of 374 per cent, are 57 pounds of water of which 9.4 pounds remain available moisture.
